
£300,000

High Street
Redhill
Surrey



MODERN BATHROOM

1 DOUBLE BEDROOM

OPEN LIVING/DINING ROOM

PRIVATE REAR GARDEN

KITCHEN & CONSERVATORY ON ROAD PARKING



Set in the heart of Bletchingley Village, this pretty end of terrace cottage has
open plan living and one double bedroom, with no work required and ready
to move into.

A gate leads into the front garden and the door opens into the open plan
living/ dining room which has wooden flooring underfoot, built in alcove
cupboards/ shelving and a stunning brick exposed fireplace. This spacious
room has been wonderfully decorated and furnished, making the most of the
natural daylight.

Through to the rear, there is a separate kitchen which has white units
providing of storage and space for free-standing appliances. Adjoin to this is a
wonderfully lit conservatory which makes an excellent sun room in the warmer
months and a cozy haven in the winter with underfloor heating. 

Outside, the garden is of a good size, with a patio area to the front, excellent
for dining al-fresco and there is a lawn area, surrounded by pretty flower
beds, there's also additional storage space in the shed at the back.

Upstairs, the large master bedroom has wooden floor boards and is
decorated in fresh pastel colours, with white shutter blinds and built in
wardrobes for storage. Across the landing, the bathroom has been
modernised with a free-standing walk-in shower and lots of space for
bathroom storage.

Located within proximity of local village shops, there is a post office,
convenience store, public houses, church and Lamingtons Tea House (we
highly recommend a spot of afternoon tea here, it’s delicious!) There is a bus
stop just up the road for ease of getting about town and Nutfield train station
provides access into London, Brighton and Gatwick Airport. Redhill town
centre has an array of shops including a big Sainsbury’s and Marks & Spencer,
along with restaurants and entertainment. 

However, if you want to stay a little more local, Godstone Village and Oxted
are a short drive down the road.



Nutfield Train Station 2.2m   Redhill Train Station 3.2m 

Nutfield Priory Hotel 2.0m    Reigate Town Centre 5m 

M25 Junction 6 2.3m     Gatwick Airport 7.7m 
    
The Bletchingley Arms 0.1m   Godstone Village 1.6m

Nutfield Church Primary School 2m  Oxted 4.9m

Ashley likes it
because....
"This quaint cottage is part of a
row of pretty terraced houses in
the heart of Bletchingley Village.
Well presented throughout, it
would suit any first time buyer or
downsizer with shops and
transport links all on your
doorstep."


